














































 "A historical background until Somalia of the poorest country will be in anarchy", and 
"the present condition of the Somali people troubled with both the starvation and the civil 
war" are investigated from various angles. Next, the investigation data which could get it 
are analyzed, and both programs of "the recovery of the Somalian sovereignty order" and 
"the Somali's protection of human rights" are made. Then, the created program is used for 
reproduction of Somalia.
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Study on the recovery of sovereignty order and the protection of 
human rights in the poorest country






















































































































































































































































































































































しない．そこで，2006 年 7 月 13 日に国際連合安全
保障理事会は，無政府状態が続いているソマリアに
国連平和維持軍の派遣を検討す 旨の議長声明を出
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